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Bedrooms: 3 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 1 Type: Retirement Living
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Retirement living at its best!Currently under renovation.With a generous kitchen opening to the lounge and dining area,

this beautiful 3-bedroom villa has an open-plan layout, which is perfect for entertaining friends and family. The kitchen is

well-equipped and features stone benchtops, an electric cooktop, and an integrated dishwasher. The open outdoor area

will allow you to be creative and express yourself!Property features:- Three bedrooms- Two bathrooms- Open plan

lounge/dining/kitchen- New carpet and floorboards- Ducted reverse cycle air conditioning - Built-in

appliancesCommunity features:- Restaurant- Formal lounge with grand piano- Tea and coffee lounge/café- Library-

Theatrette- Games room/billiards room- Hairdressing salon and podiatrist suite- Medical suite- Gymnasium- Spa/pool-

Workshop- 24/7 Staff- One spot car garageAbout Domainé Retirement Living:Domainé is centrally located in the heart of

Doncaster and is easily accessible via the Eastern Freeway. The quiet residential zone puts you within reach of all the area

has to offer. With public transport directly passing the gates of the village, Domainé is easily accessible for friends and

family. You'll be just minutes from shops, clubs, parks, recreation centres, and local amenities.Enquire today to find out

more about living at Domainé Retirement Living. Our friendly sales team will be happy to meet with you, take you on a

tour of the community and answer any questions you may have.About Aveo Retirement Villages:For over 30 years, Aveo

has been dedicated to delivering the best retirement living options for Australians. Whether you're looking for a

low-maintenance lifestyle in a vibrant and social community or perhaps a community offering a little more support, we're

here to help you find the right fit.Disclaimer: Currently under renovation. Images are of a similar unit, for illustrative

purposes only. Photos are an example display unit within the village. unit layout, fittings and floor coverings are indicative

images.Payment Options Available:Village offers leasehold and licence contracts with payment options. Take your choice

of the Now, Later or Bond payment options.(village-id-59)


